Controlled Vocabulary

Valentine’s Day

Tom had 20 classmates. He has 17 Valentines so far. How many more does he need?

Sally got a package of 12 Valentines. She only has 9 classmates. How many will she have left?

Pam got 6 Valentines cards. Kim got 10 cards. How many cards do they have all together?

Ann ate 2 suckers and 5 candy hearts. How many pieces of candy did she eat?

Mary made 15 Valentines for her friends and 2 Valentines for her teachers. How many Valentines did she make?

John made 10 Valentines for veterans. Judy made 5. How many did they make all together?

Kim had 6 roses. She gave Lauren 3 for Valentine’s Day. How many did Kim have left?

Melissa had 24 Valentines to give to her 6 friends. How many Valentines did each friend get?
Mary had 18 Valentines to put into 6 boxes. How many did she put in each box?

Joe gave 5 suckers to Sue to eat. Then Bob gave her 7 more. How many suckers did Sue eat?

Billy opened some Valentines. Then he opened 15 more. Now he has 25. How many Valentines did he open first?

Tom drew 16 hearts. Al drew 7 more than Tom. How many hearts did Al draw?

Todd sang 8 love songs to Jen. She only heard 5 of them. How many songs did Jen not hear?

Dan got a box of ______ Valentines cards. He only needs ______ for the kids in his class. How many cards will he have left over?

Sally is making pink hearts for the girls in her class and yellow hearts for the boys. There are ______ kids in her class. ______ are girls and the rest are boys. How many boys are in her class?

Laura had 11 candy hearts. She gave 6 candy hearts to Tyler. How many candy hearts does Laura have left?

Jake had _____ candy hearts and Max gave him _____ more candy hearts. How many candy hearts does Jake have?
Jody has _____ Valentines. Her mom bought her some more. Now she has _____ Valentines. How many Valentines did Jody’s mom give her?

You have 18 red hearts and 9 yellow hearts. How many more red hearts do you have?

The cat had 2 hearts. The dog gave the cat 6 more hearts. How many does the cat have now?

The cat has 17 hearts. She gave 8 hearts to the dog. How many hearts does she have now?

The cat has 16 hearts. There are 7 red hearts and the rest are purple. How many purple hearts are there?

Sam got 14 Valentines in her box. She got 4 more from her teachers. How many does she have now?

Bob came to school with 12 Valentines. He gave away 7 of them. How many does he have now?

John had 20 hearts. He let 2 of them fall on the floor. How many does he have now?

James had 6 bags of candy. He got 7 more from his friend. How many does he have now?
Sally got _____ sticks of gum in her Valentines box. She gave Tom _____ of them. How many sticks of gum does she have left?

Tim found _____ blue heart candies, _____ red heart candies, and _____ orange heart candies. How many heart candies did he have in all?

Pat has 7 red hearts for boys and 8 pink hearts for the girls. How many hearts will Pat give out?

Same had 47 Valentines cards. Sam gave 24 Valentines cards to Ms. Pam’s room and the rest went to Mr. Hill’s room. How many Valentines cards did Mr. Hill’s room get?

John had 5 Valentine sweethearts. Pam gave him 7 more sweethearts. How many sweethearts does John have all together?

Sam gave Kim 7 toy cars. How many more toy cars does Sam have to give her so that she will have 15 toy cars altogether?

Amy had some Valentines. Brian gave her 6 more Valentines. Now she has 14 Valentines. How many Valentines did Amy have to start with?

Emily had 10 Hershey Kisses. She gave 6 Hershey Kisses to Mike. How many Hershey Kisses does she have left?

Josh had 11 Valentine cookies. He gave some to Jan. Now he has 5 Valentine cookies left. How many Valentine cookies did Josh give to Jan?
Jenny has 3 red hearts and 7 blue hearts. How many hearts does she have?

Amy has 10 hearts. There are 6 red hearts and the rest are blue. How many blue hearts does Amy have?

Calvin has 12 hearts. He has 6 more hearts than Sue. How many hearts does Sue have?

Billy had 4 Valentines. Jean gave him 5 more Valentines. How many Valentines does Billy have altogether?

Billy gave Sally 6 Valentines. How many more Valentines does he have to give her so that she will have 14 Valentines?

Sally had some Valentines. Billy gave her 7 more Valentines. Now she has 15 Valentines. How many Valentines did Sally have to start with?

Sally had 18 Valentines. She gave 10 to Billy. How many Valentines does she have left?

Sally had 17 Valentines. She gave some to Billy. She has 8 Valentines left. How many Valentines did Sally give to Billy?

Sally had some Valentines. She gave 5 to Billy. Now she has 9 left. How many Valentines did Sally have to start with?
Sally has 11 pink Valentines and 8 red Valentines. How many Valentines does she have?

Sally has 16 Valentines. There are 7 purple Valentines and the rest are red. How many red Valentines does she have?

Sally has 8 Valentines. Billy has 4 Valentines. How many more Valentines does Sally have than Billy?

Billy has 6 Valentines. Sally has 7 more Valentines than Billy. How many Valentines does Sally have?

Sally has 19 Valentines. She has 7 more than Billy. How many Valentines does Billy have?

The class got 15 Valentines. There were 9 pink ones and the rest were red. How many were red?

Rose got 9 roses for Valentine’s Day. There are 3 red and the rest are yellow. How many are yellow?

Liz made 5 hearts. There were 4 purple hearts and the rest were pink. How many hearts are pink?